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Studies of the metemor~hic and plutoaic
rocks of the &stern
Cordillera
of Ecuador Indicate the presence of ophiolitic
rocks, island arc terranes,
S-tyke branltes
and -jot
napbe complexes.
The final
accretion
vas
MidJurassic In age but this may have folloved an older collision.
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Introduction
An Anglo-Rcuatoriau
technical
co-operation
project
involving
l,ersonael
from the British
Geolog;ical
Survey, funded by the Overseas Bevelokment
Administration,
London, sad personnelffuadisb;
from the Ecuadorian Institute of Mines (INRMIR), has been studying the geology and mineral potential
of the Eastern Cordillera
(Cordillera
Real) of Ecuador since 1966. Speclfically
, the project is devoted to the study of the metaaorkhic and older
klutonic
rocks,
the bulk of which are considered
OS prPCretaceoua
In
abe, rather than as equivalents
of easterly
and westerly umetazorkhosed
Crotaceous formations as subbested by Feininber (1975) and Bristow (1973)
respectively .
Evidence for kre-Cretaceous
collision
cm be summarised within a descrip
tion of a beneral vest-to-east
aeotraverse across the cordillera,
uhlch
Is divided into the Western, Central aad Eastern tectonic belts and individual lithotectonlc divisions (Aspden et al, 1967; 198&r).
The Western belt
This comprises the low-pnde metamorphic rocks of certain inliers within
the Inter-Andenn graben , and the western slopes of the Eastern Gordillcrn
eastvards to the Baiios Front.
The ucst-to-t?ast lithotoctonic divisions
are 0.3 follows:
The Guamote division
is composed of a continental quartzite/phyllite
nssociotion
of shsllow water, nolasoic
sttinity,
with o shullou-di~~in~
tectonic rc&e
indicating: westward t’hrustin~,.
The Peltctec
division
compises
u stccply-dippin~
tectonic “mcl~n~e”
of obhiolitic
aifinity
containing basalt, ~obbro, picrite,
scrpntinite,
The
chcrts and scdirrcnts; with slices
of Ties LaLuws-type
Irarlite.
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eastern
Inter-Andean
graben fault
marks the Cenozoic
rejuvinntlon
of
the Peltetec fault.
Tha Uakuazo diviaioa
is of ateeyly4lpylnp
graded turbidltes,
chcrta
Chert samples hsvc ylclded
and andesltic volcanica
of foreorc
affinity.
Csllovian-Cxfordian
palynoflora
and reworked Ordovicinn ncritarcha.
The Alao-Pauta division
la of ateeply-dippinb:
mete-andcsltlc
greenstones,
tuffs
and graphitlc
and politic
phyllites
of island
arc
og&merates,
The Tampanchl msfic-ultr=flc
complex intrudes this sequence
affinity.
but ia probably ‘an Early Terttiry
Alaskan pike.
lba central belt
This lies
between the Baiios and aub-Andean tectonic
fronts and forma
tha msln mass of the hi&h cordillera.
The Boiioa front everywhere marka a 1ltholog;ical
&an&e from Aloo-Paute
greenstones
to aemipelites
or Tres lagunas granite.
In the north this
is also marked by a metamorphic change to medium Wade schists
and paraIn the south the front is marked by a &JO wide mylonite zone
kneiases .
and a mjor bold belt related to Cenozoic volcanic activity.
Tha Trea lagunaa granite
is found almost throughout the cordillera
east
of the Baiios front.
Xt is essentially
a tvo-mica
granite vith S-typa
affinites,
associated
in places with veak Sn-W indications.
Blue quartz
and smoky K-feldspar
are characteristic;
tarnet and cordlerite
msy be
In the north the granite
is essenttilly
geissic
and may be
present.
fo:nd in zones with incfpient
m&matlantlon.
In the south the branlta
intrudes low-gade
rocka and Is marked by shear zones vlth auken ~nelsa
separotink
belts vlth little
or no deformation.
Rb-Sr plots for Tres
lacunas Indicate an Early Jurasalc age.
Nappa complexes may be found east of the Tree lagunas granite.
The best
example Is east of Quito in the north of the cordillera
vhere a major
“flat
belt” extends for 20 ion across the strike to the sub-Andenn front.
The &3kjdXi comprise individual
thrust slices
of thin serpentinite,
se&p+
lites,
graphite and pelitic
schists
and a cdcic
IUQIIetite skrun packet
which forma a rov of isolated
high level
klippes.
These thrusts ride
eastvards
over a belt of subvertically
lmbricated
rocka comprising
the
Azsfran Urlc-aUaUne
plutona and envelope Sreenstones,
turbidites
and
calcareous flysch:
possibly another Island arc terrane.
Tha Pastern belt
This occupies
the Andean foothill
zone between the sub-Andean front in
the vest and the limit
of Andean (late Miocene) thrustink In the east.
Rocks of the Central bolt alon& with Cretaceous formations of tho Amazonlc
cratonlc
cover
are
thrust
steeply
over
the essentially
undeformed
Abiwga-Zamora
plutonk-volcanic
continental
arc which Rb-St and K-Ar
studies Indicate as Esrly/MidJurasslc
in age.
This narrov Cenozoic
thrust belt
(prcsumnbly Late-Niocene)
is believed
to represent
a rejuvlnotion
of the major pre-Cretsct*us
sole
thrusts
vhich essentially
murkcd the eastern limit of the pre-Cretaceous oroLeny.
Interpretation
Previously
the
interpreted
aa
coouslCenozoic
The discovery
in the Enstern
wonts.

Western Cordillera
and coastal
plain of Pcundor have been
ot accretionory
oribin
&brat
et al, lYb6) of Late CrctaabC, rather than related
to the simple “Andcon” model.
ot ophiolitic
rocks,
%tykO
&pinitCS
and nupkc coml~lcxes
Cordillera
indlcatce
even older accretionory/collisionol
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The vest-to-east
llthotectonic
sequence of the Weetcrn belt has been
interpreted
as the MidJurassic
accretion
of the Alno-Poutc (island
arc)
division
between the S American plate to the east and, the Cbauchn-Arcni118s plate to the west, across
the Poltatcc
okhiolitic
suture (Asplcn
et al,
lYt171 1988).
On this
basis the Abitoaua-&more
ylutonic
chain
could be lnterbreted
es a continental
arc rclotcd
to this accretion.
A major problem, however, Is the interpretation
of the stype Tres Lo~unas
Lranite,
nakpe comylexes and serpentinites
the Central belt.
These could
either
relate
to the some Mid-Jurassic
Alao-Paute collision,
or to an
older (Late Triassic/Early
Jurassic)
collision
which would then define
the Baiios front as a MIdJurassic
continental
margin.
The eastward tectonic tranqort
of the napke complexes might Indicate
the overriding
of
the South America plate by the colliding
terrane,
in contrast
to the
Cenozoic subduction pattern.
k’ork will shortly
bebin on the El Ore metamorphic basement block of the
IIuancabamba Deflection
and it is hoked that these studies will shed further llbht on the kre-Cretaceous
history.
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